
Regular meeting of the P. h A. M- - Hay for sale at my farm in Orleans.
Hknky Hill.next Monday evening.

aodK. K. Lesslter gives a dancing party Orders for hair switches taken
satisfaction guaranteed.

Saturday night at Grattan. M. M. Stone
The Woodman Shoe, tho most fam

Short Items of Interest Re-

lating to the Town and Its

Ptople, told in a Single

Paragraph,

Local j&
Brevities.

NBW .

ROYAL.
Special meeting of the Royal

ous $3.f,0 men's welt shoo in the laud.
The City Shoe Stoke.

NelghWrsof America next luesua)
evening.

AWut .0,(KK) has been paid to beet I have a stock of the Wst Paris
weeders for the Lansing Sugar fac Green as cheap as can bo sold.

W. H. Hanks, Cooks Corners.tory, this season.
Portland will install a new fan For sale cheai Almost new wagon,

hay rack complete and wagon box.
Fales' Livery Barn.heating system for their school build-

ing at a cost of Woo.
RememWr that the NFAV ROYAL machine enables you to do any- -

Fou SaleiHouso and lot on southPhoenix Lodge I), of II. will hold an that it carries a leu yc.uthin" that any other high grade machine can do;Bridee st.. on easy terms. Address ach. In pointH. P. SLAYTON, Slayton P. O. Mich. warranty; and that its tirst cost to you is quite witinn your
of beauty the NFAV ROYAL machine Is all that anyone

ice cream social Saturday evening,
Aug. 3, at the home of Mrs. Webster. ould ask. Only

sses ami ;ni la- - the Wst of selected woods are used, and great care is used both in construc-

tion and linish.The creditors of the defunct Church A complete line of Mi
ren's slippers can be found at Ed- -

at Lowell have Wen offered 10 cents Just the thing for
Attachment Supplied Wlthnnt Hxtrn Chnrtro.

wards Shoe Store,
hot weather. Try
vinced.

a pair and be con- -on the dollar but they make a demand
for 20. run AccnssoitiusA complete set of attachments goesAny advertised dealer is authorized

Quite a numWr of the Maccabee free with every NEW ROi AL mato guarantee Banner Salvo for tetter,
eczema, piles, sprains, scalds, burns,ladies went up the river upon Grant s uesignchine. They are ot me laiest

and interchangeable. They ;are of

Miss Hessie Slawson of Harvard is a

guest at A. F. Weter's.
F. T. Montgomery of Ionia was in

the city on business Tuesday.
Little Miss Alice Ryerson is spend-

ing a few days with Ionia friends.
A line rain last night and just what

was needed in this immediate vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wolcott left

Wednesday on a trip to Detroit and
ButTalo.

Mrs. H. S. Shriener of Lowell was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Trail,
Monday and Tuesday.

Misses May and Francis Alexander
of Grand Rapids are guests at M. L.

Osterhout's this week.

Holding is not alone in suffering
from the mosquito post. It seems to
W a general epidemic.

The basket factory is crowded with
work those days and they are just
"humping" themselves.

The brick masons are now at work
upon the opera house addition and the
walls are going up at a lively gait.

ulcers and anv onen or old soro. . W. 1.steamer Wednesday afternoon ami

enjoyed a picnic. the popular "foot" stylo, all partsBenedict.
Notice City Taif", attaching to the pressor bar. J lie

Ionia's now brick hotel will be open-

ed Aug. 1st.

Levi Loveland of Ionia wa In the
city Wednesday'.

Mrs. Andrew McCuc has returned
from her western trip.

Fay Pratt is spending the week at
his uncle's, Frank Mason.

I. N. Just and wife of Lansing have
Won in the city this week.

The little grandchild of Mr. and
Mrs. Kd. Ormsby died Sunday.

Dr. J. K. Ferguson and family left
this morning on a trip to Canada.

.loeKatzof (2 rand Kapids is shak-

ing hands with Holding friends today.
The Misses Lena and Mary Hunt

were guests of Ionia friends Saturday.
F. (J. Chamberlain, of Fast Tawas,

is the guest of Miss Mabel Raymond.
Arthur McCoy has gone to Mus-

kegon where he has secured a situa-
tion.

Miss Florence Parslow returned
Tuesday from a three weeks' trip to
Howell.
'Mrs. Frank Mason entertained Mrs.

Orth of Grand Kapids as her guest
last week.

H. N. Stedman, a well known Ron

include one package of needles, six
bobbins, quilter, oil can tilled with
oil, large and' small screw drivers,
wrench (which enables you to take up
all the wear readily,) and elaWrately
illustrated instruction Wok.

Fvery NFW ROYAL Machine is

accompanied by a certificate of war-

ranty for 10 years

The Citv Taxes are now due and
set consists of one rufller, one tuck
marker, one set of four hemmers, so
arranged as to make a hem ."Mi; inch

ald farmer, has Wen missing since

Saturday, causing his family and rela will be received by me at my ollice
duriny the month of July with 1 pertives great anxiety. cent. fW and dtirin" the month of

to f-- H inch wide; one binder, one shir-

ring plate to use with miller, one
braider, one thread cutter.August and until rolls are returndoBoar in mind that a dancing party

with 4 per cent. fee. A. Waunku,
7t2 City Trcas. $20 is the price,

is given at F. J. Mason's in connec-

tion with the big Gleaner picnic at

Slayton lake Aug. !tth. A Toor Millionaire.
Lately starved in London because he Came In.Wo soil on tho Installment plan.The Portland Kali club beat Green could not digest his food. Karly use

ville again Friday on the grounds of of Dr. Klntr's New Life Pills would
saved him. Thev strengthen thethe former, making two games last
stomach, aid digestion, promoto assimi T. Frank Ireland,week and the fever is running high

there now. lation, improve appetite. Price 25c.
Money back if not satisfied. Sold by

Mesdames K. R. and A. E. Weter
left this morninir for Hazlet Park Connell Bros.The Fremont canning factory is a Yclhtw Vront.Vc Xovcr Sleep.'where they will put in several weeks. success, j.mpioymciu is given io j

Mrs. Yost is entertaining a couple girls and women and from $.00 to
of neices. Miss Shankwiler of Grand per week is paid to the farmers. Do

Rapids and one from New York state. you know of any reason why such an

industry shouldn't W a success inLeon Osterhout is taking a vaca
Holding?tion of a week or ton days from his

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. VanBuskirk andduties at the IV re Marquette station.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Darling of hew-

ing, were called here Tuesday by the
Now ads this week: Sprague &

Hughes, W. I. Uenedict,T. F. Ireland,
A. S: D. Friedman, A. (2. Hedford, death of Daniel Lazarus. Mrs. an- -

Marriage I.Icoiihch.

Charles II. Wrightman, Ionia;
Nina E. Persing, 2'2, (Jrand Lodge.
George B. Cibbs, 70, Greenville;
Cathleen Murray, 43, Ionia.
Ernest Reed, 21, West SeWwa;
Minnie Braden, 17, Rosina.
Dennis W. Townsend. 22, Easton.
Lurella J. Sherman, IS, Ionia.
Edward E. ShalTcr. 27, Ionia;
Emelie Spockin, 27, Ionia.
Steuart M. McKee, .'10, Portland;
Mary PheW Allen, 30, Portland.
Frank G. Benedict, 2.", Lake City;
Elva J, Foster, 21, Ionia.
Mark Lynn, 21, Grand Lodge;
Fannie Dodd, 21, Lake Odessa.
Ralph Gilchrist, 23, Ionia;
Christina Fox, 22, Ionia.
Alfred W. Palmer, 03, Berlin;
Agnetf A. Baker, 44, Ionia.

buskirk and Mr. Darling were grandIonia.
children of the deceased. Carson

Misses Jennie and Mary Wagner, City Gazette.Jessie Presslev and Carrie Tallman

Great Reduction !

In the price of Summer Goods.

SHIRT WAISTS:
$ SO Shirt Waists at - - 5c

,7S Shirt Waists at 5oc
1.00 Shirt Waists at - 75c
1.25 Shirt AVaists at - 2.oo
1.S0 Shirt Waists at - 2.25

All Summer Wash Fabrics at greatly
reduced prices.

It has reached Belding the neware snend'mir a week at the Crvstal
fad new here at least of supplyingLake resort.

Pore Marquette baggageman at this hats for the use of horses. The hats
have a hole in each side of the brim

through which stick the horses's earsstation, James Fvey, and wife have

Hon. Chas. LaFlamboy, the Mc-Hrid-

hustler was in the city on
business on Monday.

Will .1. Knott has been in Milwaukee
this week attending the big gather-
ing of Flks in that city.

Mrs. Chas McLaughlin returned
Monday from a three weeks' visit
with friends at Hillsdale.

The roofers, Reynolds & Son, of
(I rand Rapids, are getting- the roof on
Fales' new liver' barn this week.

Master F. Sidney Washburn has
gone to the northern Michigan resorts
for a vacation of about three weeks.

.1. K. Richardson of Reed City who
had been trending a few days here,
returned home Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Dora Hlank and two daughters,
Hazel and Celia, of Detroit are
guests of her sister, Mrs. A. Hehrendt.

Miss Sadie Cooper of Lansing has
been the guest of her friend Mrs. Dr.
Sheldon for a few days the past week.

The Greenville ball club is an-

nounced to play the Holding team on
the home grounds Saturday at 3:30 p.
in.

Attorneys Hubbell and Foote, Jus-

tice Lapham and editor Tucker all
had business at the county seat Sat

boon visiting relatives and friends at In the top of the hat sets a sponge
which, when wet, adds greatly to theRiverdale, Mich.

Jerome Henderleidor, 2s, Saranac;
There is a double amount of joy at comfort of the horse. The fad may

extend to trimmings so that after aJay Hubbard's on account of the ar
Loretta Parent, 20, Grand Ledge.
Geo. Baldwin, 2, CampWll;
Ora Heaven, 22, Campbell.
Arthur J. DoVoe, 20, Ionia:

rival of a pair of twin Wys at their while a horse coming down the street
. . . i fhomo. Mondav. Latku One of them

L. Irene Pearsall, 20, Grand Ledge.may resemble an animaieu rooi-g.u-de- n

of the latest creation of the mildied this morning.
F. W. Howard, superintendent of liners' art. One way suggested that What is iiointf On. Spencer & Lloyd.artificial horse-radis- h be an appropriHolding Hros. - Co. silk mill, return

ate decoration.ed Tuesday from his trip to Massa
chusotts and Connecticut. He says it
is just as hot down there as it is here. Knterprlxe on North side.

The second and third wards of the
Mrs. Kingsley, mother of Mrs. O. F.

city are showing up many improve
Webster, returned Wednesday from ments and evidences of enterprise
from an extended northern trip In

Thurnlay, July 2ft.
8 p. m.I. O. Foresters.

Friday, July 2.
8 p m. D. of K.

Saturday July 27.
8 p. m. L. O. T. M.

1U outlay, July
8:01 p.m. K.O.T. M.

8:00 p. m. F. & A. M.

TiifNiltty, July 30.
H .0) p. m.I. O. O. F.
H:0U p. in. Uoyul Neighbors.

WMln"lay, July 31.
8:(Wp. m. Jourtof Honor.

this season but they will have to un-

derstand that tho lirst ward is in thiseluding stops at Kingsley, Grand
Traverse Co.. Conemish and Reed deal too. Mr. K. L. Kendall has

t
c
c
t

City. leased the grounds adjoining the rail-

road formerly occupied by Spencer &Sam' Fox has bargained to lease The New Health Food.
his place at the south limits of the Hills and is preparing to open a lum- -

citv to Carl Ceorire for a term of Wr yard as soon as his stock arrives

Fruits, Iwhich he has ordered. No hotter qualyears and expects to go to Texas
where ho has a daughter. Possession ified man than Mr. Kendall to con

BELDING MARKETS.
IlKl.nlNC, Ju'y 25, 1901

Flour, H cwt, rctuil
w cwt. putcnt

urday.
A. Furhman and family have been

visiting relatives and friends at How-

ard City. Mr. Furhman returned
Wednesday.

Glenn Pope, popular head clerk at
A. D. Friedman's clothing store is

spending a week's vacation at Lans-

ing and Hudson.
John Foster, who has Wen with

Holmes Hrus. the clothers for home
time past, has returned to his former
home at Charlotte.

W F. Pilkinton of Winona, Minn.,

not given until fall. duct such a business can be toundi
He has been connected with the lumjMr. and Mrs. Fllis Ranney have

Wen entertaining her sister Miss Wr business for many years and is Vegetables,
Olives,

Canned

1 W)
2 10

0
17 00

I 00
18 00

8ft
8ft
M
M
48
4ft

certainly well posted.Bristol of Almont, also Misses Rich
and Vosper of Ionia and Miss Moore

Corn Moal cwt
ton

Feed, T8 cwt, chop
y ton

Hran. V cwt
Middlings, V cwt
Wheat, red. V bu

white V bu
Kye, t bu
Corn V bu

Misses Sprague & Hughes, two well
of St. Johns. Thev all returned known young ladies, formerly em

ployed in the Shoe factory, haveWednesday and Mr. and Mrs. Ranney
opened a dry goods store in the Chas.left for Philadelphia. 32

9 NK'IO fx)
1 liYffl 00

13
13

5 Goods.It looks as though Holding will soon Brown building on north Bridge st.
Their stock while not large is new
and well selected and we have no

?

c
?

(?

?

c
?

?

bo fooling the etTects of the great
steel workers strike. Helding-IIal- l 10

Oats, y bu. new
Hay. baled. ton
Means. V bu
Hutter ! tl
Krk's doz
Suko V B

Lard V lb
Chichens, old, W V

Veal, V cwt, dressed
" cwt., Uvc

Hecf V cwt., live weiRUt....
Pork W cwt., dressed
Salt Fork, fi n
Mutton. dresHed, V ewt

fV764fnctorv "I!" which is running on doubt the north side ladies will find it
a great convenience to them and ap 5 MVr 7 00

3 MV'iA 00 Lamb Brosstoveboards is getting low on raw ma
3 00f"..1 7ft

arrived Wednesday to join, his wife
here for a several weeks' visit to Ho-

lding and Portland friends.
Mrs. Wilbur Whitney, n?e Minnie

Kveret, of Albuquerque, N. M., is

making Michigan friends .and rela-

tives a visit and is in Holding this
week.

Mrs. N. McCoy of this city and Mr.

Piatt a substantial farmer residing
near Fdmore were married last week.
Friends extend heart v congratula

terial with no prospects of getting preciate it accordingly. The Bann'HH
wishes both interprisos abundant suc fl MH7

9more as long as the strike in on, con
6 00rr,,7 oo

6 00cess.sequently a shut down Is in sight. Land Plaster, V ton
Calcined Plaster V bbl 2 2S

Silas Cobb, Claude Peifer and Stan
ley Kendall went out to Pine Island
lake last week Tuesday to rusticate

FOUNTAIN PEN 1"LUCKY

CURVE'
for a few days, remaining until Sun

day night. The Wys were not allow THE GEO. S. PARKER JOINTLESS

I,ot Their Home by Fire.
Last Friday morning near 9 o'clock

Mrs. Krnest Moore was sewing in

their home on Centre st., in the third
ward, when she Wgan to notice a

strong smell of smoke and thought
someone must have built a bonfire
close by and concluded she would in-

vestigate. She passed through the

ed to get lonesome however for dur
inr that time thev entertained as Contains these three patented Improvements-Anti-Bre- ak Cap, (warranted against

cracking or splitting for one year) Lucky Curve Heed, and Spring Lock.their guests by actual count ninety
six people. What is the Parker Pen?sitting room and upon opening the

kitchen door found it was a mass of

tions.
I 'assengers for Buffalo from Holding

this morning were W. F. Sandell and
wife, Chas. Felch and wife, Dr. G. F.

Smith. Mrs. Smith will join the par-

ty at Detroit.
Win. Mooncy who went to Colorado

for his health is here on a visit to
relatives and friends in this vicinity.
He is much better and thLnks the
west is the place for him.

A few are leaving for the western
harvest fields, but not near the usual
number at this season. There is

flames. The alarm was turned in, but
as no team was ready the fire depart

O. A. Numer who lives on the old

John Hond sr. place just southeast of
the city reports four sheep killed by
dogs last week and two more missing
that ho has been unable to ilnd any
trace of. There were two dogs, one
which was shot and the other got
away coming in the direction of Hol

ment was a little slower than usual In

getting on the ground and It gained
such headway that they had a very
stubWrn fight to prevent it from be

ican I'cacc Commission affixed his signature
to the famous Sjxuiih-Americei- n treaty recent-
ly signed ot Paris.
In selecting a room-mat- e, you would want
one who would Ik companionable and con-
genial, and in whose fellowship you would
lind pleasure. A yood pen is a constant
companion and a never-endin- g source of
pleasure and genuine comfort. A poor
pen will write after a fashion, for a time-- so

will a shingle nail. The Parker Pen is
not a cheap pen, but good. It is made up-
on honor.

si:cki:takv or shnatk.
STATE tr ILLINOIS.

SPRINRriRLD,
Mlt. CKitid.K S. I Hkku. Jant'svillc, Wis.

Pkah Sin:-- I l'Nirt' tr xirt'ss to you my entire
satisfaction with ttie Parker JointlewH Fountain
Pen. It is the best fountain Pen that I ever used
and I shall 1m ulad to recommend it to my friends
at all times. Yours very truly,J. 11. Pauikh k, Sec't'y the Sen'te.

ing entirely consumed. The most of
Mr. Moore's household goods were
safely removed, but Claude Wright
and wife who occupied the rooms in

ding. Too many worthless curs In this
city, and elsewhere too for that mat-
ter. Too bad he didn't get a chance
to put an end to Wth of these two at
least. the second storv lost nearly all of

thelr's with no Insurance. Moore's
loss was covered by Insurance $1000 onAl. Wells, the dravman, had one of

those kind of experiences Friday that
building and $700 on contents. The

plenty of work at home for those who

want it and at good wages too.

The. Mutual Improvement club had
their annual outing at llaldwin lake
last Thursday. The day was spent by
the fourteen ladies in boating, lth-Ing- ,

etc., and all report a good time.

Rumors of a change In the owner-

ship at the Star ollice have been rife
upon the streets for the past week or

more. The truth of the matter (ac-

cording to editor Tucker's statement)
is that a bargain has lieen made with

The Parker Jointless "Lucky Curve" is
the embodiment of good things. First, the
gold nih is of the linest quality, and of 14k

gold, iridum tipped, in a great variety of
points, so almost any hand can be suited.
Tho Lucky Curve" not only feeds the
ink ferfeetly to the point of the pen and in
the exact quantity desired, but it drains
the ink from the feed-chann- el back into
the reservoir when the pen is carried in
the pocket, so that the owner will not he

annoyed by wiping off the end of the foun-

tain when he next uses the pen; or, fail-

ing to do so, having inky lingers. Ine
"Lucky Curve" feature is patented and is
used exclusively In the Parker.
Tlio Spring Lock makes possible the
Miccessful Parker Jointless feature. This
simple device displaces the
awkward screw-nozzl- e, which Is so liable to
break at the joint, in the pocket or out, if
a little undue pressure is brought to War.
The fountain pen is pretty
sure to leak at the joint and soil the first
and second lingers when writing. In the
Parker it is impossidle to do this, as there
Is no joint through which the ink can ooze.
Anti-Brea- k Cap. A " unique improve-
ment. This cap Is warranted against
cracking or splitting for one year. It is
not onlv more than live times as strong as

any oilier cap, but it Is exceedingly sym-

metrical and pleasing to the eye.
TUK VA UKEH JOINTLESS received the

hiqh honor of tlny selected as the ofjmal pen
with irhich Judge Day, President of the Amer

one does not care to repeat. Re is
origin is a mystery. The wood stove

under contract to haul the city hose
Prices Runwagon to llres and when the alarm

was not in use, and the gosoline stove
had been out for half an hour Wfore
the fire.was sounded that morning he was in

the south part of the city with a load
of dirt and dump Wards on. He
started for the hose house and coming
down Bridge st. the load shook off the
back end, letting the front end down

from 1.m) to .,. x). The higher the price
the larger tho penholder. Some are made
on purpose for a Wokkeeocr, a sten-

ographer, or for copying with a carl ion
paper. For general use some have fine
points, some medium, some coarse and
sonic stub points.
If you will need a pen soon buy oneof these
now -- I'll make it an object for you during
.July 2"c discount on a dollar that means
a dollar pen for 75c: a tl.iV) pen for

1.13: a fcl.iN) pen for $1,50: a 2.'a)
pen for $1.88: a XW pen for $2.25; a

.00 pen tor 3.00.

on the horses. Al. had presence of
mind enough to clasp himself to the

Alvrrtlnel rttrr.
July 22. 1901.

There are remaining at this oflice
at this date the following unclaimed
letters and wholly written postal
cards.

Lawks' List: Lena KoWrts.
(1 f.ntlf.m an's List: Ceo. Hrown,

Karl Brown, Nick Bulhert, Ceo. C.
Kogers.

If the aWve arc not called for in
two weeks they will W sent to the
dead letter office. I). K. Wilson,

Postmaster.

T

5
tongue and in that perilous position
managed to stop his team after they
had run quite a distance. He was
bruised up some but it was certainly

an outside party to dose a sale lie fore
Oct. 1st and he haslM) forfeit money
in his possession.

A. J. llockradel, a saloon keeper of

this city, and his landsmen, N. Wal-

lace and Fred Rich, have been served
with papers In a 3fK damage suit
for selling liquor to Oscar Lane, hi

wife, who reside In Orleans, Wing
the complainant. She allege that
she has Wen licrcft of his love, com-

panionship and support through de-

fendant's furnishing him with liquor.

a narrow escape from serious injury
or death. Many witnessed the affair
but their efforts to help him only j On tho Bu. Comar W. I. BENEDICT, On Ihe Bus, Oorr,or jHelen A. Newman for the next .10

days offers her utock very cheap.
Some hats at cost and home Wlow
coat.

fritrhtciud the horses the more and
done him no good.


